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Workmen converged on rite where new Bishop Kearney High School will he biilt following groundbreaking ceremonies there and In Town of Greece this Sunday. 

Groundbreaking ceremonies will be held witness the historic launching of the five of the Bishop Kearney High School for a 4:30 across the Veterans Memorial Bridge, *l6n» 
this Sunday afternoon, March 5, to signal start million dollar project. p.m. groundbreaking ceremony there. flid R O R (J to jQngB Hirirway f p 

The rite will begin, afc 3:30 p.nr where the This site is on Kings Highway (North n . . . \ ' ^ 
Cardinal Mooney Higl^chooi will soon rise — Goodman St. extension) near Ridge Road East, ' Contractors moved massive) 
on Maiden Lane near Mt. Read Boulevard in Irondequoit. / onto the Kings Highway sitf tMi Wttklk#| 
theSown of Greeeer - 'THe "Greece to Trondequoit motlifcmde ^^^^^^ 

of construction on two new Catholic 
schools in Monroe County 

Bishop Kearney will turn the sod at 
•-twtrsites. ~- • - —i 

Diocesan officials invite? 
l l 'M 

the public ft) A motorcade will then journey to the site travel Mt Read Boulevard to Ridge/ Road, morning. 

Birthday For Two 

Joanne, 
Eleven year old Joanne Huclc 

will lead the Family Rosary 
for Peace radio program oyer 
i t a t 1 o n WSAY Saturday 
at 7 p.m. 

She and the program have 
their birthday together ancl her 
father has vivid memories of 
•now-slippery streets in 1950. 

He did the carpentry work 
for the .parish studio and itiU 
had finishing touches 'to 
plete when the first broai 
was made March 4.4 

- He joined inle^ftat 
Rosary and then went 0% 
his job — when the phoMr 
jangled with an urgent call. 

Mr. and Mrs. Huck dashed 
to the hospital and Joanne was 
born the next day, March 5. -

In ffie"~eTeveF years sincer" 
the program has been a spur 
to thousands of families to re
vive the practice of family pray
er and has linked the Diocese 
in network programs of special 
devotions. 

Father Joseph Cirri ncione, 
pastor of St. Francis of Assisi 
Church, where the broadcast 
originates, is director of the 
program. 

Joseph Huck coschei h i s eleven year old daughter 
Joanne for Match 4 radio broadcast of the Family 
Rosary for Peace. Joanne and program both h ive 
their birthday this weefc 

Kremlin Cipher 

No Tears For Missioner 
Washington — (RNS) — In-

aincerity of the tears shed over 
ex-Congo Pramier Patrice Lu
mumba- by Communists, and 
left-wingers around the world 
has been demonstrated by their 
total indifference to the equal
ly cruel fate suffered by Fath
er Renato Devos, a dedicated 
Catholic missionary, the Wash
ington Evening Star said here. 

In a lead editorial, the news
paper pointed out the people 
who have protested the loudest 
and "wept and wailed synthetic
ally in a screaming, riotous 
lament" over Lumumba's death 
have voiced "not a single word 
either regretting or deploring" 
the fate that befell the humble 
missionary. 

" A f t e r all, who has ever 
beard of this servant of God, 
and why should i good atheist 
Marxist give him a second 
thought?" asked the newspaper. 

"Well, for those who mayrfirst beaten unmercifully, then 
have missed the story in the 
rush of the news, it should be 
reported that Father Devqs has 
been murdered in the Congo, 
and in a most vile way. "Wholly 
innocent of any conceivable 
connection with the Lumumba 
slaying, he has been sacrificed 
to the mob spirit of blindly un
reasoning Lumumbisti incited 
to violence by the Kremlin's 
venomous propaganda. 

"Thus, while walking unof-
fendly and defenselessly along 
a street in a town called But 
avu, he has been done to death 
with unspeakable savagery — 

No Worry 
For Pope 

Cleveland — <NC) — Arch
bishop-designate John J. K|ol, 
of Philadelphia will enter upon 
his new duties with the father
ly advice of Pope John XXJU 
ringing in his eats and noth
ing his fears. 

He quoted the Pope telling 
him: "People often ask me how 
I can be so happy and serene 
in my responsibility. Well, 1 
do it by accepting the ^wftl of 
God. I have no concern or 
worry. If God calls me tomor
row, I am happy too." 

Bishop Krol, 'said he bad a 
"truly jaternal talk" with the 
Pope. He told, the Pops iMUht 
felt inadequate to be anTarch-
bishop. But the Pontiff smiled 
and said: "Do not worry, if God 
gives HI the responsibility, He 
also will give us the, gncV to 
do t h * job.? r-+-!#-• 

Hoanmeats aad 
Holy 
war to ( * • « • « « i 

his ears cut off, and, finally, in 
a kind of corporal work of 
mercy, beheaded, -

"Yet no voice has been rais
ed behind the Iron Curtain to 
protest this atrocity," observed 
the newspaper, "and no one 
has organized mobs to mourn 
the cruel passing of this man." 

The Washington Star added 
that although some would hold 
mat Father Devos was "little 
more than a cipher in the his
tory of our times," he is in a 
way "a peculiar part of that 
history." 

"Surely there are some among 
his fellow men who must re
member him, and pray for 
him, and weep silently for him, 
and cry to heaven for an end 
to such evil as has snuffed out 
his" good life so- atrociously," 
the newspaper declared. 
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Radio Moss 

This Sunday 
High Mass will be broadcast 

from new St Ambrose Church 
by radio station WHAM this 
Sunday, March 5, 11 a.m. to 
noon. 

Celebrant of the Mass will be 
Rev. Joseph Dailey and the 
sermon wnl be given by Rev. 
Daniel Wheeland. 

,. Besides Lenten devotions,' 
parish churches win also mark 
today as the First Friday of 
the month and tomorrow, the 
First Saturday, days of devo
tion to honor the Sacred JBeart 
o*<JesuT ind the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary. 

Lei Anitlei V - (RNS), — A 
"massiva and dramatic" break
through is needed in American 
lighter education, but it cannot 
be accomplished without federal 
aid, a Catholic university head 
laid here. 

Father Paul C. Reinert, S.J., 
president of S t Louis (Mo.) 
University, spoke it the meet-
ing of the Western College As
sociation. He said in additional 
$2.7 billion will be needed from 
the government if American 
higher educition ii to accom-
mod-ate the inticipated doubled 
enrollment by 1970, and at the 
same time attain new levels of 
excellence. 

"The problem It national," 
Fattier Reinert declared. "No 
matter how many diverse e le 
ments of our society Join in. 
luppwrt of higher education, ex
cellence in education is i prob
lem for the nation as a whole, 
ind to for the national govern-
mettt." 

Father Reinert said voluntary 
and local support for higher 
education remains the ideal and 
should still be the major source 
of support. But some Americans 
will not do their share In sup-
p o T 11 n g the schools. The 
national interest therefore "de
mands some responsibility on 
the part of organized govern
ment," be added. 

"From this responsibility for 
the -welfare of society the fed-: 
eral government has no es
cape," he said. 

President Kennedy's controversial ald-to-wdueatloa 
proposal Came to the Congressional artna this weak to 
face a hazardous- test to survivs. 

Senator Wayne Mom ef Orefon, picked it 
launch tto plan in tht Senate, admltte* he dtagreed 
with Its blunt blackout ef aid to pupils ta piMcUal 
schools. 

He laid he will renew his effort—defeated last year 
4$ to 37—to add private schools through tonstruetiom 
loam. 

Thi President's college schol
arship plan, similar to Gover
nor Rockefeller'* program In 
New York State, -will be sent to 
Congress it av liter date. Wash 
inton spokesmen said. Students 
Will be aided whether they at
tend public or private colleges, 
President Kennedy told Con 
pessraen,. _. 

THE QUESTION at issue is 
what kind of role the federal n 
government should play in high- § stations. 
er education, Father Reinert 
stressed. The question is not 
whether the government should 
have a role, he added. The lat
ter question was answered af- journey to crucifixion 

'firmatively in the l»th century j 
and was never serously re
opened," he observed. 

Donald Miller and Robert Moore meditate during 
Stations of the Cross devotion in St. John Fisher 
College charoeL 

Devotions For Lent 

A uniquely Catholic custom is "making the 

The traditional Friday evening Lenten devo
tion is a dramatic following of the Saviour on his 

F a t h e r Reinert said he 
agreed with President David 
Henry of the University of Il
linois, who said private institu
tions must receive some form' 
Of public support "if we are 
going to maintain a first-rate 
system of higher education, 
widely accessible to sll stu
dents." 

H e recommended a program 
of mitching grants, patterned 
after the existing Hill-Burton 
Act which provides assistance 
to aaedtcai hospitals. 

No specific prayers are designated by the 
Church but two sets of prayers—one by St. Francis 
of Assisi and the other by St. Alphonsus Liguori— 
are in widest use . 

His college aid proposals 
stand a better chance of win
ning Congressional approval. 

In his p r e s s conference 
Wednesday, the President re
peated his conviction the Con
stitution prevents any govern
ment help to pupils in private 
grade school! or private high 
schools. 

Strong opposition a g a i n s t 
j him on this score mounted as 
| Cardinal Cushing of Boston 
1 added his protest that religion 

( becomes a "handicap" accord
ing; to the Kennedy plan. 

g The Boston prelate issued a 
140-page pastoral letter given 
l i n e 1,600,000 Catholics In the 
i President's home diocese. Car-
: dinal Cushing said if Congress 
: puts the Kennedy plan into law 
it will mean "democracy has 

[failed in its claim of equal 
I rights for all its citizens." 

New .York's Cardinal Spell-
! man, in a statement read In the 
400 churches of his archdiocese, 

! assailed the federal aid plan. 
I He bluntly charged the plan was "unfair." & 

SENATOR MORSE said low 
cost loans to private schools 
would avoid the Constitutional 
ban of outright grants to these 
schools, In a speech in the 
Senate' after the President's 
program was Introduced, he 
said private schools in America 

The fourteen scenes of the Saviour's gainful | S t ser̂ cê to tte^tion^ 
way to Gclgatha enable Christians around the 
world iff tattepart in rites once lfeaited to the city 
of Jerusalem. 

< To gain the many indulgences of the devotion, 
a person must have contrition for sin and meditate 
on ths sufferings of our Lord. 

Whsn devoutly made, tht stations help us to 
/eeUae the interte lore aid mercy God has for us. 

;( *. W * V*>. , ft ' 

"U anyone his any question 
about this, let us suppose it 
were decided today to close 
every private elementary and 
secondary school in America 
•nd, tht children now attending . _ ^ 
these schools, ippeared tomor- country, liSmn^fS^Hmti 
.row at the public schools," the rite s^ook hoaptfcla; ' ' 
Ofagoa Senator stated. 

-Then f think ttsnMh#4a*-
payen of this «ouatff, prsbably 
for the first time, would hare a. 
clear understanding of the puV 
He service which is renew** 
the taxpayers by the brittle 
schools.'' 

He alio reminded the leetjs 
that "toe s f f we lots sight 
of the beneficiaries af the ire» 
gram we seek to etuttt-*tk« 
children themselves." 

"I am interested in making 
certain that th« child who goes 
to private school also has the 
advantage of these mlnlmiuV 
standards of education/* still 
the Senator, adding, "We d«t 
not sens the cause of educe-' 
tion by pursuing a dlseAnuW* 
tory policy against the child ltt 
a private school." * , * 

Senator Morse said that tie 
believes In the doctrine of' 
Church-State_ separation—Sn«J=-
"did not teach that doctrine'for- " 
years in law school only to ' 
walk out on it when I entered x 

politics." 

"The doctrfni has nothing fê "J~Z 
do with a loin program, sd far4 

as the Constitution it 
cerned," he declared, itotlng£»<* 

"If the federal govemmtht 
makes i loan to a private? 
school, whether it be a CatAfcv, 
lie, a Baptist, a Preibyteriafe,*" 
or a non-sectarian school, 3t5 
will not be a financial grantee ** 
the institution for Religions 
purposes. Congress hat1 .TB^", 
lowed a loan policy with regard" k 

to many private instftutfon^p* r >J 

this country. Wt have provloW 
for loans which bear interifc* £ 
and which, therefore, do^neP'^ 
cost the taxpayers a red M P ' 

Senator Morse, who was d e a # 
of the UhiverSity%of'*-
Law School, before bis i 
to the Senate .in 1M4, 
challenge anyone to i 
by legal argument any'i _. 
to the Constitution of tht\i 
ed SUUi in a policy; of J 
to. private instiruliotu' J 

iasattmMe** ^" ^T-
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